NDSU InfoReady

• How to:
  • Access the NDSU InfoReady site
  • Log into InfoReady
  • Register for an account
  • Apply for opportunities
Access the NDSU InfoReady site

• From the NDSU InfoReady platform:
  • InfoReady (infready4.com)

• Open opportunities are located on the main site:
Access the NDSU InfoReady site

• From an announcement email from support@inforeadyreview.com:
  • Click on “View” to open the hyperlink
Access the NDSU InfoReady site

- From an email outside of the InfoReady platform:
  - Click on the hyperlink provided in the body of the email
Log in with a NDSU (Bison) login

• Using a North Dakota State University Login
  • Click the blue “North Dakota State University Login” button.
  • Enter your NDSU Bison credentials
Log in with an existing InfoReady account

• Using an existing InfoReady account:
  • Enter those credentials in the “Login for Other Users” section.
Register for an account

• For users without an existing InfoReady account, and who are not a North Dakota State University users:
  • Register for an account by clicking the grey “Register >” button
Apply for opportunities

- Find the application in the list on the main page, via the InfoReady email or from the external email
- Click the grey “Apply” button
Questions?

- For assistance logging in or using the system, please:
  - [click here to submit a support ticket](#).

- For general questions about this site, please:
  - contact [ndsu.researchdev@ndsu.edu](mailto:ndsu.researchdev@ndsu.edu)

- For questions regarding the programs offered:
  - contact the [ND EPSCoR office](#)
  - or the contact listed in the program details

- For questions regarding setting up an application in InfoReady:
  - Contact the [ND EPSCoR office](#)
  - or [Jim Doolittle, Project Administrator](mailto:Jim.Doolittle@ndsu.edu)